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ridalitr Storage ft Van Co. Dour 1316.
Kava Boot rrlnt It Now Beacon Press.
X.lf Ia.T Tti. rnn Mntnal. aonld.
Xttcotrte BnpplUi Buress-Qrande- n Oo
HtTT Baliy la Goff Horn A. baby boy

t born Thursday, March 12, to Mr.
and Mm. Charles H. doff ot the Car
pathla flats.

Kalfhts of Columbus to Banqust Two
hundred Knights ot Columbus of Omaha
nhd Council Bluffs tvIU banquet at the
Ilenshaw this ovcnlng.

Btmls 7ark xmprovamtnt Club An In-

teresting meeting of the BemU Tnrk Im-

provement club will be held at Franklin
school Friday evening:.

Ksw Dmrrist's Xlcttit A. J. Carney,
druggist n I5C3 Thirty-secon- d avenue, has
been granted a druggist's liquor license
by tho city commission.

SchJsmmsr a Sanitary Inspector
Charles Schlemmer hns been appointed a
sanitary Inspector by Police Commis-
sioner A. C. Kugel at a salary ot $75 u
month.

Pfssbytsrlan Innohon The ladles of
tho First Presbyterian church arc scrv-ln- g

luncheon at tho church parlors,
.Seventeenth and Dodge streets, every
Friday, at noon.

Hots! Kan rined II. Slrauser of ths
Lsngo hotel, Thirteenth and Oacksoti
utrtts. arrested March 6 for conducting
a disorderly house, was fined $50 and
costs In police court.

"Xontyraon Express" Special The
Honeymoon Express, a show company is
making a Jump from Chicago to Denver
over the Milwaukee-Unio- n Pacific, trav
cling on a special train, a second section
of No. 19.

Wsatber Han Frond of Bis Work
"The weather Is too good to talk about,"
said Colonel Welsh, local forecaster, when
asked what the Indications were. "Ict's
hold our breath and our tongues and bo
happy while tho advance guard of gentlo
spring lingers."

Bammond to Address noonday Club
The Noonday club Is to hear the Income
tax discussed Friday noon at Its lunch-vo- n

In the south dining room of the Com-

mercial club. Moss L. Hammond, revenue
collector for Nebraska 1b to spouk on the
Incomo tax. Tho Noonday club Is an or-

ganization ot Swedish-America- n business
men of Omaha.

Ksrcbsnt Admits Bankruptcy Admit-
ting that ho has a W.000 stock ot goods in
his general merchandise storo at Winne-
bago, Neb., but cannot turn It Into cash
to meet his J3,300 liabilities, Abraham
Cowln, who trades with tho Indians
mostly, has filed his voluntary petition
In bankruptcy In tho United States dis-

trict court nt Omaha.'

Patton Waives Bearing: II. A. 1'at-to- n,

the negro nrrested at ave-
nue In the federal opium raid last month,
waived preliminary hearing beforo United
States Commissioner Herbert Daniel and
was bound over to tho federal court for
this district. His bond was reduced from
$1,000 to $500, but he was unable to fur-

nish It and so was committed to jail
again.

Would-B- e Suicide
Arrested Because

Gas Route Costly
In these lean times of democratic ad-

ministration, when the cost of living per-

forms In a most Beacheyesquo manner,
Policeman Joe Hell, whq talks of lm-se- lf

as "an ultimate- - consumer," has
small patience with tho extravagant.
That's why Thomas Walters,
lonesome farmer boy from near Lincoln,
is In the city Jail, booked as "drunk and
disorderly."

Hell, with Police Surgeon Beadles, an-

swered a call to 514 Nortlv Nineteenth
street, and found Walters on a bed

and a gas Jet with a tube at-

tached held firmly In his teeth.
By hard work Beadles managed to git

the paltlent Into a normal state, when
as he was packing up his Instruments,
he asked: "What mado you try suicide?"

"I Just got blue, so I thought nobody
would caro If I closed up shop."

Here Hell rammed In. "Nobody care."
he yelled. "I care! Whaddaya mean by
using up t worth ot gas to kill yourself,
when you could just as well with
a dime's worth of something else? I'll
teach you extravagant guys something!
I'm going to lock you up!"

And Hell did.
'Walters was discharged from pollco

court, when he promised to behavo him-
self, Ho asserted ho had $475 In the bank
at Lincoln and $75 here. He camo to
Omaha to have his eyes treated.

Suffrage Petitions
Are About Ready

to Be Turned Over
With the statement that "If the raoun-tai- n

wouldn't come to Mahomet, Ma-

homet would gp to the mountain," Rob-

ert U. Wolfe, city boiler Inspector,
walked Into tho meeting of the City
Central Suffrage organization Wednesday
afternoon and asked to s?gu the suffrago
petition. Although having1 an office ii
ths city hall he had been overlooked
when the petitions were circulated.

Petitions bearing 2,312 signatures vera
handed in at this meeting. Mrs. A. C,
Anderson was tendered an ovation for

' sending In over 100 names. Mrs. Draper
Smith, state president, Mrs. James Rich
ardson and others will go down to Lin-
coln Saturday when tho total number t
signatures' secured, about 40,000, will bo
tiled.

The Show has '.ii-dere- d

tho association a large amount ot
space, and a committee was appointed to

xarrangevfor Its use.
Announcement was made that Mrs. D,

G. Craighead would speak Frldsy morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at tho University ,f
Omaha; of Prof. F. M. Fling's lecture on
"Suffrage and Social Progress." Sunday
ft i P m at tho American theater, and
or the play, "How tho Vote Was Won,"
to be presented by the University of
Omaha students March .

SACRED CONCERT HELD AT
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

A sacred concert was given last even-
ing by the Immanuel Lutheran church
choir at the church for the purpose of
raising money to help pay for the new
pips organ. A program of merit was
presented. Tho numbers chosen by both
soloists and the choir represented soma
ot the most celebrated sacred music
which has ever been written. It Is hoped
that ths financial success will more than
meet the expectations of the choir.

Two carloads of linoleums on sale Mon
day at Urs-wls- .'

"Tiz" For Aching,
SoreTired Feet

"TIZ" fortendorrpuf fed-u- p,

sweaty, calloused feet

"Ail Boys.

to1 U lb.

and corns.

People who arc forcod to stand on their
feet all day know what sore, tender,
sweaty, burning feet mean. They use
"TliV and "TIZ" cures their feet right
up. It keeps feet in perfect condition.
"TIZ" is the only remedy tn,tho world
that draws out all tho poisonous exuda-
tions which puff up the feet and causo
tender, sore, tired, nchlng feet. It in-

stantly stops the pain In, corns, callouses
and bunions. It's simply glorious. Ah!
how comfortable your feet feel after us
ing "TIZ." You'll never limp or draw
up your face In pain. Your shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box ot "TIZ" now from
any druggist, department or general
store. Just thlnkl a whole year's foot
comfort tor only 25 cents.

SPECIAL POLICEMEN CHOSEN

Associated Charities Will Investi
gate to Find Needy Cases.

KUGEL CHOOSES 0. T. PETERSON

Police Coinnilsaloncr Aaaprln ilia
Special Officer Cninc Up to the

ritratcnt Requirement of
Pollre Department.

Pollco Commissioner A. C Kugcl and
tho Associated Charities nro employing

spccinl policemen,- Kugeli to tlnd" out
who Is undeserving and the chnrltir. tn
locate tho deserving and tho needy.

City commissioners approved the an.
polntment of Rev. Albert B. Selccr as a
special copper for the charities. They
also approved the appointment nt rin
T. Petersen as a special Investigator for
Kugei.

Petersen has br.en dolmr medal
for Kugel since March 2 and his appoint-me- nt

dates from then. There was some
question as to whether he meots tho
physical and other requirements of a
pollco official, but the council took
KUgel's word that he did.

Commissioner Kugel said he did nnt
wish to appoint Petersen earlier bocausn
ho had been doing some work which he
mougnt it oetter to keep quiet and his
appointment would at once mako him a
"marked man."

Writes Good-By- e"

Note to His Wives
and Seeks Death

The sudden appearance of wife No. 1
upon the scene where wlfo No. 3 was
playing the heavy lead so annoyed
Charles Jordan, colored, who Uvea at 1923
South Nineteenth street, that ho sought
to avoid tho consequences by ending his
life and letting his two wives settle
the affair for themselves.

"Wives and dear friends," he wrote
Just beforo taking the poison, "I hopo
this tells the tale. I leave this world.
Forgive mo. They aro trying to get me
In trouble. Qoodby, little wife; good luck
to you. Charles.'

When the police surgeons arrived they
were able to save Jordan's lite.

According to Cora Jordan, who says
she Is wife No. 1, she married Jordan
seven years ago at Iolo, Kan., whero he
deserted her.

Jordan's present wife was formerly
Susie Scott of Omaha. .Tho Tola woman
came to Omaha yesterday and her first
act was to tell Mrs. Jordan No. 2 that
her husband was a bigamist. Tho pollco
did not arrest Jordan, as neither wlfo
would f 11a a complaint.

Remnants of linoleums, worth to 75c,
Monday at 29o square yard. Brandels.'

Former Postmaster
at Oelia is Dead

Peter J. Frltzhough, aged 69 years, died
Wednesday evening of hemorrhage of thu
lunga at his home, 3323 Seward street. He
had been HI for a number of years and
In the lat week his condition had grown
rapidly worse.

Frltzhough was a retired farmer, com-

ing to Omaha about thrc years ago from
Cella, Neb., where he had filled tho office'
of postmaster for a number of years. Ho
Is survived by three sons, Clarence and
W. K. of Omaha and Cleorgo A. Frit-houg- h

of California. Coroner Crosby has
the body and Is awaiting funeral

Hose
Dry Nose, Ears,

in One Minute.
Original and Genuine

We can prove it. We have thousands
of unsolicited testimonials written us
by grateful users in the past twenty-tw- o

years. Go to any drug store,
get a small tube of Kondon's (don't
take a you will receive
more benefit than from any like rem-
edy ever usedyou to be the judge.
Money refunded, if wanted, and no
quibbling.

Kondon's melts and penetrates
when placed In the nostrils. It be

TUE BEE: U, 1914.

OMAMPASTORBAGK

Rev. Newton Mann Discusses Equal
ity lleforc Unity Club Members.

EFFECT OF THE FREE SCH00IS

Mntiy Avennca to Rdacntlon nnil
Ilctlnemrnt Arc Closed to

Thono Afflicted Tilth
PoTprly.

Rev, Nrwton Mann, for more than
twenty years pastor ot tho First I'nl-- 1

tarlan church of Omaha, and slnoo J9I0
pastor tit ono of tho largest chunl.es ot
Chicago, addressed the Unity chit at Its
meeting at tho library last night, choos-- ,
Ins for his subject,

"That motto of ITS?, liberty, equality,
fraternity, will not bear a llbirnl Inter

'pretation," said P.ov. Mr. Mann. ' For
centuries the world was ,n tho control ot
the strong, tho result of the conflict be- -

tween the weak and tho sronir. Then i

camo the blow which set tho shai'Ulcs
free, tho volco which snl.l 'wo tho people '

"Tho only equality comes from a freo
and equal opportunity to everyone to tlc- -

vrlop tho talent he has In him. Tito
privilege for of groat
things may never b construed to mean
tho power to accomplish such things. Op-

portunity merely provides on nvemw to-

ward tho things for which wi work. Tho
latent power, tho talent, ot the Individual
Is raoro Important to tho Individual than
tho things which surround hlin.

The Free School.
"Chief among tho for

equality In America has been the estab-
lishment of tho free puhllo schools, and
the utility of these srhools has been
greatly Increased by compulsory attend-
ance. Tho tendency has been for tho
duller students to drop out at thoNclghth
grade. However, that ru'o ts not 'nn
exact one. The. children of tho rich aro
crowded forward, while the children ot
the poor nro often compelled to leave
school and go to wort:. For that reassn,
the high schools have camo to bo crowded
with drones, who aro spoiled at hoim- - by
overindulgence. They mo dreadfully Inzy,
and take tho caro and time of tho teach-or- s

and clog tho machinery of tho schools,
and retard tho progress ot the bright
pupils.

"Tho state should see that the progress
of tho bright boy or girl should not bo
stopped by poverty. Admission to the
high schools should bo open to thoso who
bring up hlsh records from tho grades
below. Dull pupils should be refused
admission to tho higher schools or segre-

gated In a group by themselves. This
should not bo dono out of good nature,
but because It is tho duty of tho nutlon
to conserve the talent of the people as
a whole.

"Whllo wo aro progressing toward
equality as a whole, the many avenues of
education and refinement, which require
an Immediate expenditure, as tho theater,
the opera and travel, are closed to thoso
affll'ited with poverty.

"Tho present trend toward tho emancl-patlb- n

of woman Is a step toward equal-
ity and Is being taken not In tho logical

order, but rather as e. woman does things,
Jumping the ordinary preliminaries and
arriving at once at tho conclusion."

STILL IS FREE

AND HIS ACTIVE

It is said that Influential citizens ot
Omaha aro behind the petition for Frank
K. Painter's pardon. Ho Is now at lib-

erty on an appeal bond secured for him
by International Secretary C. U Shamp
of the Stationary Firemen's union, nnd
other Omaha labor men, who backed his
part of the efforts for a new trial.

Painter's senteneo was for two years
and two days. Ho served four months In
tho Indianapolis prison beforo being con-

victed, and is said to have mado an ex-

cellent record while there.
Secretary Shamp, S6I5 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, says that with Painter's
record for good behavior, the man would
havo to servo only five months more In
prison, because under tho prison rule, of
crediting two and one-thir- d days for each
day ot good behavior served, tho sentence
ot two years would be reduced to less
than ono year, of which over four months
has already been served.

If Painter's friends fall In their efforts
for his pardon, It Is understood that Mrs.
Painter will live tn Omaha with uomo ot
her acquaintances while her husband com-
pletes serving his term. If the case had
not been appealed his term In, prison, al-
lowing for good behavior, would havo
been finished a short time ago and he
would now bo a freo man.

CASE
A. T. KLQPP IS

Tho trial of a damago suit of Dr. Wil-
liam H. Walker against A. Thomis
Klopp was abruptly halted by Judge
Italic. Ho declared that thero was no
evidence to show that Lester, tho

son of Mr. Klopp, who was driving an
automobile, which struck Dr. Walker, had
been given his father's permission to
drive tho motor car. Judge Iesllo dis-

missed tho case.

the
Tho Chicago city council subcommittee

on Judiciary unanimously reported favor-
ably an ordinance abolishing screens and
booths In saloon back rooms yesterday.
The reform Is urged by women's political
organizations.

Resolutions protesting against the ap-
pointment of Krnesto Nathan, former
mayor of Rome, us tho envoy to the

exposition were adopted yes-
terday by ttje executive board of ths
American Federation ot Catholic socie-
ties at Chicago. The resolution asked all
Catholic societies to protest against him
with tho president of the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.

Dry Catarrh, Cold in Head,
Sneezing, Stopped Up Nose

Coughing, Hacking, Running,
Coryza, Ringing

Deafness, Relieved

LONDON'S
CatarrhalJcllydoesallthlsquIck.

substitute),

0MA11A, FRIDAY, MARCH

FORMER

'Jftquallty."

nccoinpllshmcnt

accomplishments

PAINTER
FRIENDS

DAMAGE AGAINST
DISMISSED

Culls irom Wire,

gins to do good instantly. It touches
the sore spots, heals the raw places,
removes the scabs, makes life worth
living.

Use Kondon's tonight at bedtime.
You will breathe through your nose,
rest well and feel fine In the morn
lng. Get a 25-ce- nt tube today or
send us 10 cents for a generous size
physician's samplo and book on how
to treat catarrh and colds.

Sixteen million tubes have been
sold; not one hundred users have
asked for money back. The proof
is 09'Oa-lO- per cent in our favor.
Don't delay, write now to Kondon
Manufacturing Company, Minneap-
olis, Minn .Advertisement.

Get the Habit
of watching our
Harney St. win-
dows. It'll be to
your benefit.

Friday, March Jit, t!M I.

BURGE NASH

Friday Our Annual March Sale of

HOUSE CLEANING NECESSITIES
Affording Saving Advantages That Will Go a Long Way in

Reducing Your Natural Cost of Living
T VERYTH1N0 in tho lino of house clean ins: needs is included in this sale. In mnny

Scrubbing Brushes
10c scrubbing brushes, 3 styles,
eaeh 7c
Drlstlo radiator brushes, on sale
at Jl5c to fiOc
Drlstlo countor or dust brushes,
at 4Sc to OOc

Paints, Enamels, Etc.
Special houso paint, gallon. ,$l,no
Qorstendorfor enamels, all colons,
at, can 15c to 75c
Floor wax, por can. .15o to $2.23
Waxlt, package --5c to 50o
Johnson wood dye, por bottle,

UOo tA $1.50
Weighted floor brusbos $2 to $2.50

b'st UU
rfow

at
lino

bath

15c

6c

10c
pair

HTOUK FOR

instances tho arc far the in in instances are
greater than at for instance-- -

11 v s

best
corn, limit ot
ono to

val.
15c

Norway Step Ladders
Oood pine, woll made.

rre-lG-fo- ot rcr-- 1

u,,,r 7Ec' ular
price. u fijuo price, price., wwu

Wool Wall
Kxtra oR for reaching

full of wall Hindu
of of wool.
Small C5c,
win 40c

sUo, ,rcgular 7fic.
dOo

alio,
wilo prlco

$10
$45 Roltna $81.85

Household Helps Section
Uorax fl

25c J
lime,

pack

reg-
ular 15c,
each

5

Q

1,000 Pieces of White China
Decorating at a

We undor prlco you the splendid udvuntuffe.
lota;

10c 15c White China, Oo

HOT 1 Consist of and powder hair re- -

celvcra and nut dlslieu, lOo IGo Friday at v... u
15c to 30c White China, 10c

2 Consists of Powder boxes, vases,
10-ln- platoa (French china), straight edge, Uaual 16c to fin
30o values, choice

30c to 50c White China, 19c
3 French powder boxes, augars and

punch bon bon dishes, soo to buo vaiucs, 90at

13

95c White China, 49o
4 tankards, Jugs, lnrgn trnya, orailgo

bowls, largo nut bowls, OOo to 1,50 value, cholco 490at ", BurfMs-ZTas- h Co.- -

SILKS,' Formerly 50c, Friday 19c
C A I Yea, it's a including

mossallncs, Uomnn. stripes,
in a wide run go of colorings; silks
in the season included in our iuo lines; very
day, at, thb yard,

Oo. Main

stands relief
guido

Women's $3.50 Shoes, $1.95
Women's strictly high grndo shoos

ombracng many of
stylos, motal,
patent loathor; all

heels, 4 to 7:
$3.00 $3.50 t QC

at ipL,UnJ
Women's Shoes 79c

Broken of women's
shoes, button styles, me-
dium heavy soles; nrQ
formerly $1.00 pair....

Towels 3y2o
of makers' lmporfoct

towels, white,
bloached fringed ends,
each

and

Yard wido madras
percales, light dark

good patterns;
73-ya- rd
f 4C

Men's 10c Sox,
Men's htavy cotton

black, double
heel, usual n
kind,

1 V

prices helow usua- l- fact, the values many
any

3c

quality broom

a customer, no
phono orders.

STORE'
FRIDAY.

previous

SPFCIAI

Norway
length, length. leneth, oc

AQf RQp fSQn

Brushes
handle

length or :clUi(r,
quality
bIio, regular .prlco

prlco
Medium prlco

prlco
Largo regular prlco $1.2R,

$1,00
Roglna cleaner at.....$n.ns

electric cleaner,
$7.50 Torrlugton cleaner. ,$-1.0-

Chips,
largo pkg.I
Chloride of
pound

for... 12
Whisk brooms,

prlco QJ

The size.

for.
Mala

for
bought it offer eamo

Four
and

nalta peppers, boxes,
usual to

JmOT hntr receivers, cylinder
soup

i'
IOT china hair receivers,

cups, usual cnoico

$1.50
j,OT Tall largo sets,

usual

offering,
etc.,

that wore earlier
special

rioor.

in

this
gun vicl

anil the
sires

and ral- -

vlci kid
and

at
Ono caso

and
nnd

lGc

sox.
fast toe and

H

w

35c

SPECIAL

ular 60o. 90r,
aalo www imiio

hent

mlo

ago

Stretchers,
stretchers,

ffeJC
ndjustaulo

stretchers

Cedar Mops

Reduced
Soap

1-- lb

nackago

and

to
inannalado

etc:
Basement.

Drfl special
fiowored

uos.

tan

Burei-Sa- h

Friday Economy Basement Salesroom
beforo tablo

sprlnB'fl

medium

flexible

Turliiah

quality,

time.

lndeod,

Women's and Children
and $1.50 Shoes,

A great of
fresh good

flnlshod; made wear, in-

cluding
Women's

"Women's
colonials, all slzea.

comfort shoes,
heels, flexible soles, all

patont, vicl,
metal ex-

tension solos; sizes 11.
Usual and $1.C0
values, pair

RibbonRemnants7V2C
All mesBallno
taffeta ribbons. to

wido, colors
fancy patterns. Como

1V4 to lengths,
12 4c 7JL
yard jfC
89c Bed Spreads, 45c

number whifo
crochet spreads,

soiled, A C
ah

EVERYBODY'.,
XUV8

yard

(you know Its val- -
no), limit 12
bars customer,

phono orders. .

quality

--v j i

$2

Ivory

.
Co.

Sacrifice

t

opan now
from tho

fit

kid

and
Women's

C

2 4

Limited

slightly
89c

Fri

There's comfort
good cheer

19c

Boys'
shirt

with military
chambray,

to
all

8c

1 to 3 tic
to 8c

I

refreshment-satisfact- ion

in

CO.

95

io
of

to

3c

L

LAUNDRY SOAP

lCc

Ladders
Iron hrar even

to hold tt 300 Tho beat ladder
length,

ular U.25, CI 09
salo price. .V I

$1 Curtain 65c

Curtain our
regular $1 quality, fit-le- d

with brass pins,
full length
Our regular pin cur-
tain at... $1.40

Oil of
With pint can of QC
$1.50 JQC

in Drug

plain

15c
usual

No phono orders
taken.
Dornx,

OC
floor.

valuca.

creamers,

pretty

Floor.

lot splo and shoes,
all In stylo, well

mado and to and

vicl button and laco shoes, all
sizes.

velvet and leather

elastic sides,
low rubber sizes.

shoes, heavy
to

$1.25.

silk and

and
in

wero

no

48c 19c
blouse waists

mado
neat blue and will

sizes, each
3c

Whlto cambric and

wide;

Bars

ree- -

valuo,

stripe

Snnl-Fltin- h, f'Q
largo . . X Zf

Sulphur candles,
special, i pjA
4 for It
Household ammonia

pint

Bnrge-Wa- h

Co,--
BaoonA

95c
factory,

quality.
patterns,

quality,

V

16th

size, val-
ues; limit

each

'7

St.
and

goner-ju- s
assortment

Sixteenth and Htrectn.

Just

J Ilra-- PAILS,
regular

of

nov-eltl- on

Kxtra quality. under step, guarantetfl
leunt pound. we can

oil,
at

5c

in

can.

length, reg- - , iengxn. rrs-ul- ar

11.50, 8S ular 11.76.
anle price. , I Unle price,.1.

Oil
A $2. B0 outfit, consisting ot $1.50
Wizard Mop and a $1 qliart

of oil, outfit. . .
Tho lino Is holng

In basoment section.
25c bottlo Wizard Oil 10c
60c Wizard Oil aOo
$1 Wizard Oil 70c

!

for

An

and

and

. ,

and
fino maco

fast black,
15c

ono
buyer. No phono or-
ders,

Favora

can .$1.00

can
Liquid Veneer, can lOo
Liquid Veneer, 50o can

Etc.
floor

brooms
over CO

snlo tOc
sweepers, $1.50

Etc.
Feather ........ OBe- - to S3.SO
Wool dusters ...95c to 91.50
Mop fit pall, tl.ta to 99LSO
Clan range, Huckn" nn
aale at lB.OO to $45.00

98.90 to 850.00
Oaa ... 91,38 to Sf.CQ

Climax wall papor
cleaner

Women's Lawn Voile Waists
Extreme Values, Friday, at

T will bo day tho
waist here

offor a lot of lawn nnd voile
at a that not oven

pny for tho say of
tbe

They aro late winter models, of courao.
mom than a scorn of styles from

In a varloty pretty ways with laces and

Walsta that wero J 2.00,
and J2.C0 $1.39,'

for quick disposal, Friday,
jour cholco

Wash Goods at
SPECIAL wash

VotlQB, white with
floral 36-ln- stripo crepe, in plain

and 27-In- ch crepo, ground with
regular prico 29c, Friday, yd

Oo. Slain rioor.

the
TRUE out you thiB big undcrprico salesroom;

to a item. Lot these servo as posts to

high

3

pumps

$1.39

Inches

each,

Boys'
collars,

of

JLC
Embroideries,

mus-
lin

luclioH

bottlo

V

Oil
largo

abovo

bottlo

figured

10c at 4c
Oriental
linen shade cluny laces

1 to 4 Inches
wide, yard. TrC

Child's 7c
girls

ribbed

seconds of rr
quality, pair C

Burgess-Nas- h Co.Everybody's Store and Harney;

every cup

to

Patrick
in

at

Hnrnoy

GALVANIZED
10-q- t.

10c
Step

Mops Polish

enttro
demon-

strated

25o
30o

Carpet Sweepers,
brooms. 08ct$450

Houso 85eto00o
Paint brushes, styles, on

at to 85c
to $3.50

dusters
wringers,

famous line,

nefrlgerntorn
plates

Wall

95c
indeed

soction Friday, when we
women's

waists would
material

splendid

of
embroideries.

formerly
In tho clearance at

reduced

offering of 40-ln- ch

ground email
colored effects: wash
Bhados embroidered white
colored flguro;

Snrffass-XTas- h

95c

29c Friday 15c

embroidered 15c

in
economy bold at ovory in you cannot

overlook single splendid savings.

Percales
Madras,

colorings,

Burfftss-Xaa- h

Bars,

$1.25

Chlldren'H and
gun

bed

Waists,

heavy

ombroldory insertion,

of

in

prico
to

Laces
nottlngbam

insertions, pretty pat-
terns;

Hosiery,
Boys', chll-dron- 'a

stockings,

stationery

Drlstlo

Carpot
Dusters,

Paper Cleaners
.e9lt

UWlio&ilU

and

bargain

nothing
malting.

matorlals, Including

10c to 19o Wash Goods, 5c
A big tablo full of high grade
spring and summer wash goods.
Including ratines, voiles, dimities,
lawns, madras, ginghams, crepes,
and all sorto of novolty fabrics;
neat pretty patterns, light and
dark colorings; lOo to C
19c values, at, yard OC

White Waists at 10c
Just 300 of them, but at this prico
they should not last an hour.
Women's plain tailored and em-
broidered white waists, with soft,
military and laundered collars;
lormeny sue 10 $1.00, --a r
choice

79o Undermuslins, 59c
Women's fino cambric
night gowns, deep em-
broidery yoke, ribbon
trimmed; good j-

-q

79c valuo, each. DC
Men's Shirts, 29c

Men's fancy dress and
negligee shirts, all Bllght-l-y

soiled, all sizes. Bro-
ken lines, formerly 50c
to 98c lines, OOeach 7jC

your best salesman were
IF alured away from you by

rival, couldn't he "swing" a
big slice of his trade with him?
He could NOT, if your goods
were well-know- n, well estab-
lished and in wide demand
through Advertising.


